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SATURDAY,

APRIL 21,

liotli, eo the Oil. and Mr. Greene
could not, ii they would, be competitors nor exhibitors in either
1. re indicated.
The nim of th Exhibition, as we understand it, is to
bring together rill of our people, as
also representatives of and from
nil sections of our indivisible coun
try, to exhibit the products of
us developed in New Mexico,
animate and inanimate, such as
have r.ftstrits Into which havo been
blown the breath of life, and those
which have been materialized from
our mines and prolific soil, as also
our cattle, sheep, hogs, horses,
mulct, burros, goats, etc.
Now, lrer.tlemen of the ilVwl
Mexican, and Herald, cense your
bickenrg, shake hands over the
bloody chasm, and remember, that
lie who insists upon having the last
word is the least patriotic and the
weakest mend of our Territory.
Let us pull together and have peace
As friends we can do much to build
up as enemies we can do much to
pull down.
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If Dut'ler, of South Carolina is
handsome, then there is not a man
in "White Oaks, nor indeed in all
New Mexico, who approaches the
ideal of homely. Perhaps it is
Hamburg Butler's wooden leg the
reporter alluded to. "When the
above extract was written, Windom
of Minnesota was Senator, and the
beauty of the. Senate.
Then, if Ishaam G. Harris is
the "poorest Senator, what in the
name of common sense did he do
with all the Treasure of Tenncs.oe
which he admits ho absconded w'th
in 1SG1 ? Wo would like to revel
in Harris' poverty, but could not
endure the reputation attaching to
tho manner in which it was secured
Ho stolo it from his friends.
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nt last. lii wifs iM.mini ii, low .'is. tlattenod the scats upon which it was the indignant reply of the maOZANNK &, ANDLKSON.
llena Jtihntoii.
The f:iiil ilelen niiit, Hiriilin Johnson, otherdown to the w 't. .h e clung sistiinee, he took a good hojd of fell, and shook the court house to ternal being; "you'd be better
wise cnllfd nnil known its Itcnii Jnlinsou, Ih
1h l eliy i.oliüeil thul u suit in e inily hits l.cen
hiiades are coining, and soon the his own sleeve and jumped himlooking
if
it had'
cniiimcnci il tnntittsi her, in the District Court
writer and his memories of the one self oyer to the other side. Now, its foundation. The eloquent lawC. Slacy,
for the Coin, tv of Lincoln, Territory of New
Mexico, tiy sttj't complainant, WiliiH Johntttin,
who awoke in his hosmn the res- Mr. Fiehte, this, I take it, is just yer and his auditors were greatly
" When, at midnight, soitutls appalling
tinit a ilccreo may In1 pnsseil
Like the notse of some one fulling,
pect and purest pusM.fn of hive what you have done with your ici, relieved when they were assured
Itiesai'l eonipliUnanl. a viucitlo iiititriiiioiiil,
And a voice of atitruinh calling
Iroin the said defitiihitit ittttt unli.'S.1. you
will be alike lo.--t
in their your .; ; is it noti'
that it was only a plaster female
In saltl Hitlt, on
M'iki s your heart fi
In the littildiiio; formerly occupied tiniertheyour
tirst tlay of tlie next W"m offr Raid
deepening gloom, and so will end
''There was so much truth in that had taken a tumble to the un- You're sure it's burijlarH
breaking
court,
on
Will tlay of .May,
coiiiineni'iiijT
tho
by (!. TliUBV.
life's tit nil fever.
In your ttoor, ami vou lio quukiug
ls.s:l, a decree pro eonit sso thcrcm tvlll Ii,.
this, and so much wit, that the answerable arguments the
tll'lilnst you.
disciple
And shivering and i.hakin,
Oho. It. IlnwMAS,
effect was irresistible on all but
tiKII. T. IlKAI.I,, Jl(
t'li.'lk.
When it only
the mi."
Shaving, Sliamjio'oiiig nnd
Solicitor for itin plainitit t.
pounding into
"Cmh you tell me how to pierce the poor philosopher, and he never ot Blackstone
in the Latest Style.
Mabel " (Vrluiniy we forgot imr forgiiM' Madame de the jury. The balance of the lady
my ea I'm
IV i'n.i'f of Lihor blanks to be hud
Hiank Wahhanty Diíkiis at retail or b;
.L.'.'.t pinch the baby.
can.
will be m.oied by the hheritf.
Staei"
nt lit!.--. ,.i'.U c, fn !i fej.n the mt.l.:i,c.
r'.ltisl'.tctioll Cuiil iuilicd.
tin. qiiiiinily, at the I.::iikh oitlee.
1

The

Trivai.c Litter for Scino 7vca-bo- u
liovr Mati-- j I'ulilio.
Thcv rittsbtir.--,
1'is ntch
lllMl-il0- S
till' IhiUMIi'.' letter !.;
J ÍIIIICH ( i. .I.UIIO
" ''.v
I
.1
nee fI r.
ten war air to l!ie
l
lll.-iiil':
ni
James li;n'.
ni" on, 1). ('., íh.nh lo
- Mv Dkak 1iuk.ni:
I njrrt
w!th you thi'.t the charge.
f in v
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ja hold it,' and pa
Lincoln County Loader. mid
fort! on t)ie

lie rocked back

To " Lottie "- - The course of
íhkiiciianuihh.
true
love is often blocked by an
ELL
onion.
L'ir 1,ovrl! he kloi i! t I.Nnwn iront door.
Seeking 111" hule fertile key;
To
Front Street 'Don't
111
Hit iiiu
nr. kc! irnl
In.iihcra lx.rc el vonr uncle have
veiir overcoat
A s j t iu tikj cit'ier k'iHf,
YVIica down cine! tin; hi. amina I.aily .J:me vet awhile.
l:i fair w line di non e.
' d " Wairncr
To
"Ceo.
"O, win ro kn.-n:i turn, Lord Lovcll," wrote music that no hand organ
Mic :iiil,
will ever be able to l.hiv. bo ncr- " Win ii' Imvc viu heel'.?" f iiil (.lip,
" I leivo nut cli si il ii. v vi i:i licit.
linps wo ought tobe ghul to b:til it
Ami llii'rlock li.is jusi Niiiii'k three,
as "the music ol the future.
In
lio lets
i ii sUhkIiiik mi your head
In tin fish li;:irrl, j'üiiNe?''
To "Helen It." The Arab
" I inn in. iliiiiik, Liiily S!ifinr," lie said; horse in not broken until his fourth
"And ho late it caiiiiot lie;
year. That's where they differ
The clock ;iurk one hs I entered
from
Hut then Arab
I lie:inl it two time
or threw.
horses are not washed by the avIt must lie tin; biiiinon on which I fed
lias Li ell too uciny for Inf."
erage kitchen girl. "It ..us not the .linón, Lord Lovcll,"
To "L. M. (J."' One reason
raid,
why woman does not succeed so
V.'ilh some ir.pr.stpc.
" Vou hove looked on the wine w hen it well in tho various walks of life- as
w as red.
man is that when she once gets ino?r"A full line of Staple atid Fancy Groceries, Provisions and
Or on the c:i:i di. vie.
to the walks one hand is generally miners' supplies alw ays on hand.
(, woe is ne, thai ever wed
A man who rues on n
occuiued m hold ng up the skirts
" Vou nro yotuiL-- . my desr," Lord Lovcll of her dress.
Corner Fine
and White Oaks Avonue.
lie ; :ii. !,
To "Chas. O'Neill." The song
Ai he ha a ln;;lil idee.
3'Everybody Trent id Alike. Call and Sec' Our St.uk.
" I know in ilie ii.iper von must have rend "Wo Never
neak When We
Of the
Ileal I'm!; p.niee,
Pass I5y" is said to have been sugWl'os" pipes heiicaili tin; slteels are laid
gested to the author while he slid
That's w.i:;Ii tlie uiar'r with me!"
past his tailor with his hat pulled
"Alone; the strict an swiftly ped,
down over his noe and coat collar
Kau'rr for I. nine and 'ilee,
A p'ic
i:' 'exploded,
turned up to his eyes.
ilor t uii'siiei tdllee;
My eyes w re blacked end my nose it
To "Ellen" Xow's your time.
Me- dLent being over there's no good
A plaguy on the companee!
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
reason- why he shouldn't do the
" Mi st pitsbly v.cr.: my trow. ütü slirul
proper thing. Uon't be slow about
luí: view them at the Up.ee!
And 1 liv in tl;,; puddle
gone giving him the hint, or ho may
slide oil' the hook and some other
I'd olileer r, i'J
girl may jerk hi in in.
í.i iiein-i- alone; Hiul

i

(;i::n;.i,

--

and began to sing 'by, low, baby.' Th;tt
Satuidav, All il 21, 1W.3. settled it wiih the cat. Well, some
cats can't stand music, anyway,
and the more the cat wanted to get
HIS MA DECEIVES IIIH
out of the shawl the louder pa sung,
and bimeby I heard something rip,
From 1'kck'h Kru.
'scat you brute,'
i i ve mo ten cents worth of saf- and pa yelled,
w hen I looked around the corand
fron, quick," mid tlie buil hoy to
ner of the hall the cat was bracing
t lie grocery man, as lie
i the
grocery mi a gallop, early one liisnelf against pa's vest with his
l
morning, with no collar on, and no toe nails, and yowing, and pa
over
the
and
sled
talk
to
lugan
vent,
lie looked as though lie liad
been routed out of bed in a hurry, about the hereafter like a minister
and had jumped into his p:mts and does when he gets excited in
hoots, and 'iit on his mat mid hat icliureii, unit tin n pa picked up the
sled and seemed to bo looking for
on the run.
me
of us was
or
" I dont keep saffron,''
the oll'ul the cat, but both
scarce.
you
lon't
grocery ninn, as he picked up a there are times when boys andthink
cats
barrel of a. handles the boy
kind
few around their accusare
of
in
his hurry. "You tomed haunts? 1'a
tipped over
don't look as
wr.nt to go over to tlie ding store
though
he
was
but he
very
smart,
on the corner, if you want
hold
well
can
cat
a
ns the
as
about
lint u'lmt Mil I.Mllll io til.. 1.1.
1 am
Jliil
ni xt m n.
rv for ma.
. .i
. .1
.
soi
i
i un
oí
I'Oint
ii:e ui'V hiioi i out
'
ii.st
.. M" wareadv to rt to
.
.
me ooor, lipping over...a inashec
oi Florida tor her neuralgia, and this!
white beans, and disa pearcd in will put. a
stop to it, cause she has
the drug store. The tfiocerv man to
and
of thai young
got down on his kn. es on the side- one.slay Ta takeI caro
v. ill have a nice
says
walk, and scooped up the b.ans, time tin's summer pushing
the bnbv
occasionally lonkir g over to t lio wagon.
!y the great horn spoons,
drug store, and just as he got them' there ha.i got to be a dividing!
picked ii the hoy e; n;e lit of the; line
somewhere, between business
drugstore and walked delibera! ly and pleasure,
and 1 strike the line
towards his home, as thouurh there! at
wheeling a baby. 1 had rather
was ii particular hurry. The gro- catch a string of
perch than to
cery iri.ui looked after liirn, took wheel all the babies ever was.
up an
sjil on hN hands They needn't
no baby o:i
and shouted to the boy to come my account, ifprocure
rescued
is to amuse nie.
it
Meiieii: my mis'. Tee."
over pretty soon, as he wanted to
see why babies can't be
don't
"(to tell yourtaie, Lord Lovcll,' fhn paid,
talk with him. The boy did not sawed oil' onto
people that need
lo l lio inanüri'.u fivaiR-i:come to the grocery till towards them in their
Our fo!k To your landam oi" tlie hoary head;
night, but the grocen; man had don't need a baby any more than
To any one hut me.
been him running down town a vou need a safe, and there are peo The door is not iim d to be opened
With a cigarette for a key!"
dozen times during the day, and
ple just sintering tor babies
Say,
(mod he rode up to the house with how would it he to take
the baby
810LL2Í CO'lPüST,
the doctor, and the grocer surmised some night and have it on some
towhat was the trouble. Along
old balcholors door stcn.
it had
wards night the boy came in in a been a bicycle, or a breech If
117 UBLI.JL.
loading
dejected sort of a tired way, sat shotgun, 1 wouldn't have cared,
down on a barrel of sugar, and but a baby! Hah! It makes me
ou have read, I know, of mnnv n blade,
never spoke.
;
a:;d Toie,do still
tired. I'd druthcr have a pme
What is it, a boy or girl,'' said package. Well, I am
of one giirpn.süin;; a'.l;
pa al- I sine
sorry
"lis not "Tl tj.vord of Hanker Hill."
the grocery man, winking to an lowed me lo come home, after lie
Xo,
old lady with a shawl over her
no! It tluilhi ino more each day,
drove me away last week. 1 guess
As on this blade I Ktc.nd and
head, who was trying to hold a
all he wanted ine to come back for Moreeiou' of soul, nu re comfort 1lnd,
over a pitcher of yeast with lur was to humiliate
Thau e'er gleaned liom any book.
me, and send me
thumb.
on errands.
Well, 1 must go and A shining length of jrlisU'iiiiiir .steel;
11 How in blazes
did you know see il he and the cat have made
1 own il not, but
often ope"
The case where it is laid away;
anything about, it," said the boy as up."
me
conifort.cadc,
Itftivcs
and hope.
lio looked around in astonishment,
And the boy went out and put iMy
and with some indignation. " Well, up a paper sign in front of the
conrinrror! my William's blade!
store,
jt makes mo bless our home of lovo,
its a girl, if you must know, and "Leu re
This peerless,
friend he owns,
that's enough," and he looked tea." your measure for ejj'rvn And handles bhininp;
ns he would a dove.
down at. the cut playing on the
lie strokes it fondly back and forth,
lloor with a potato, his face the picAnd oflen swears and wonders why
The
ede he finds so fearful dull
ture of dejection."
A Large Check on a Shingle.
Then
locks a, me I drop my eye.
"O, don't feel bad about it," said
C.
"
California
Joseph
a
Palmer,
I
never
told my love." and yet,
the grocery man, as he opened the
The rest I find is more than meet,
door for the old lady. "Such things pioneer, and at one time a banker For
coins and bunions sadden life,
are bound to occur. But you take and .politician, died recently at And how thai blade does ease my fct't!
my word lor it, that young ('lie is Oakland at the age of
Ard 'Williar.i swears.' but nshis spouse,
going to have a hard life, unless Jlr. I'alnier, in the early days of I'll here that razor and his woes.
of the And Ihouuh it hacks and hurts his c'nn,
you mind your ways. You will be California, was a member
ó
Co., a It smoothes and soothes my little toes.
using it for a cork 1o a jug, or to firm of Palmer, Cook
wad a gun with, the iirst thing bank which did an immense business, and whose inlluence was felt
your nia knows."
Stage drivers among the Rockies
" I wouldn't touch the darn thing throughout the State. To
and Sierras learn to be as peremptwith the tongs," said the boy, as his readiness to adopt original ory as they are daring, and probably
he rallied enough to eat some methods in emergency, it. is related from tho s.imo necessity. They
crackers and cheese. "Gosh, this that once a depositor called to v. ill havo their orders obeyed".
cheese tastes go.d. I haint had draw a large sum of money (twenty-ei- We passengers were exceedingly
thousand dollars) from the annoyed by the persistence
nothing to eat since morning. I ght
in
have been all over this town troll- bank. Mr. Palmer's consent was which young Poss, (the driver), deing for nurses. Thev think a boy necessary, but he had been called manded that the stage doons be
hasn't got any feelings, l'tit I away to attend to some duty in a kept closed, particularly when their
wouldn't care a gol darn, if ma lumber yard a mile or more from being opened caused an apprecia
hadn't been sending me for neural- the bank. Thither the depositor ble circulation of air.
gia medicine, and hay fever snuil' hastened, ami made known his
Just as wo were narowing a peail winter, when she wanted to get wants and the necessity of having culiarly narrow turn in the face of
Mr. the clilf. Foss
rid of me. I have come in the them attended to at onco.
noticed that the inroom lots of times when ma and Palmer could find neither pen, ink, side door was again being held ajar.
Hut without a Promptly putting on the breaks
the sewing girl were at work on pencil or paper.
some llannel things, and. ma would moment's hesitation he picked up and briiv'iiiL' his horses to a halt
hide them in a basket and send mo a shingle, borrowed a piece of red he descended.
chalk, and with it write a eneek
T was doci'ivo.l
oil" after medicine.
"Di you ser that rocl:?' he said,
up to about four o'clock this morn- on the shingle in ariie and dNtiuc! pomting jo a boulder ahead that
t
ing, when pa come up to my room letters for wenty-oighbarely left room for the stage to
and tilled me out of bed to go dollars. This was good v. hen pre- pass."
defor
ail
the money the
over oi, the West Side after some sented
" What of it?"
old women that knew ma, and they positor had in the bank, and it
"Only this: Last season a stage
have kept me whooping ever since. proved an exceedingly good adver- was passing that rock, wheo someIt gained body opened the door. The door
"What does a boy want of a 6ister, tisement for Palmer.
sister. I don't confidence for the original genius caught on the l ock, and its it openunless it is a
want tio sister that I have got to of thin great banker, whom every- ed further, jiift pried the door aiid
hold, and rock, and hold a bottle body admired and trusted.
whole business over the clilf. That
for. This atl'air breaks me all up,"
little speck way down there is one
and the bo picked the cheese out
To '' Frank"
rnitvo is of the hind wheels caught on a tree.
o; his teeth with a sliver he cut off out
y ou keep that door shut.'"
of the room tie a white silk .Now will
... 1. "l. r
the counter.
jIt io,,i
ii, ui an iioui to get.
thread tightly around baby's leg in
" Well, how docs your pa take a crease of the fat w here it will not door open when we got to ( mail
it," said the grocery man, as he show. In x fi.w minutes baby will
every individual on board
charged the boy's pa with cheese, set up a howl, and neither nurse, having separately tied it shut with
and sall'ron, and a number of" such nor mamma, nor sister Helen, nor his handkerchief.
things.
'grandma, nor yet sister Kate will
"(), pa will pull through. 1I he able to find where that J rat ted
A little four-y- t
whose pawanted to boss the whole concern pin is. Of course when the doctor rents r."id i on Corinthian avenue,
until ma's chum, an old woman linds the thread, you can either he tq.oit retiring the other night, bethat takes snuff, fired him out into out of it or prove an alibi.
gan to say her evening prayers as
,
the hall. Pa sat there on my
umiul, and after repeating ltlf I
a perfect picture of despair,
nlionld die before I wake," paused
A servant girl who had been ad- a moment and ad
and thought it would be a kinddee, "Yhata
ness to plav it on him. I found monished by her mistress to be riunpiiH there would be in the
,
careful in "washin' up'' tho best house " Then the recited
the cat asleep in the
the
and 1 rolled the cat up in a shawl tea thing, was overheard shortly eoneluding lines and scrambled inafterward
followin
indulging
the
and
told
ane brought it out to ia
to bed.
him the nurse wanted liim to hold ing soliloquy while in the act of
the baby. It seemed to do pa good washing the sugar basin : "If I ' Full many n man will daily, o'er and
and was to
o'er,
to feel i hut he was indispensable was to drop this
ground the house, and he took the catch it; I suppose 1 shouldn't Drink foai;ii;i si kooiiei-- in frenzied
way;
cat on hi lap as tenderly as you catch it ; but if 1 was to drop it Full manya mind, nineteen yeaisin' more.
I
and
catch
just
wasn't
In
to
v.
it,
'Id
guess
Will
infant.
an
mother
i.rivd lion' upon a windy lu.
ever saw a
A nl while that
iiiaid. wilii moisture 0
Well, I got in the l ack hall, where I should catch it."'
her eve-- ,
me,
ho couldn't see
and pretty
S'ill wnteh the lililí Tn,' motion of his
feet,
soon the cat began to wake up and
T. '"Jas. N. K." Old
iimt
htieteh himself, and pa said, v!i h can
k In st in Vou I' So w ill ;!nii m uí willi look of el.id hiii
tootsy, goto deep now, and let iu neighbor's buck wud.
del on ;hui',u twiididiifi up the street,"
hand-.de-
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D. O. WELLS,
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Blacksmith
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Repairing

KiniTs' Tools a SpetiaKy
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It

Local paper, making no pretentions to
influence nor controlling of National allairs. It nets forth the advantages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may be induced
t ojeóme hither'and open up tho
ia
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Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

McrchnliiMo Flour

$4.60 per Gwt.
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Planing Bills,

In the.;Territery, and Horses, Cattlo and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourge
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
"Subscription jn per annumn, Advertising rates will bcinudo
known on application.
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Cj osito Trimble's Transfer,

At the old stand of

Harry Dóciles.
Class Work of All
rirat
Hinc'.s Unite at llio

Sliortast Notice.
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Reports Strictly Confidential.

All

nd

alis-tog-

ar-ol-

K. It. K. Co.

A "College Graduate writen to
inquire if we
"the
generic importance of the term
'fragment "" We do. We look
upon the word a3 the biography of
the first man that ever attempted
to trim tho tail of jt mtilo.
EVERYTHING- NEW !
It. takes twenty blows of a hamTflojihoae Free (or (Juesis.
Free Condi from AH Trains.
mer in tho hands of a woman to
drive a tenpeimy nail three inches. Fare from Hotel to Train h
.$ 50
She misses the nail twice wh.ero lioard md Lodpnp;, per day.
2.00
she hita it once. How many blows Table llil'll perwec
7.00
does she strike in all, and how far iSino-lileals.
50
can her voice be heard when she
R. M. TWEED,
strikes her thumb?
'C. W. I).," Eoxborough,
writes to inquire, what is meant by
passing tho Ilubicon. The liubi-cowas kind of large, black bottlo
FOR THE
holding about a quart. In the
days of Julius Ctesor it was tlie
proper thing to say: "Pass the
or "shove the Kubicon
over this way."
" Í3 it true that beautiful iellics
can be made from the peelings of
pumpkins, bananas and apples :
PUBLISHED AT ONU OF THE
Maggie I?." Wo don't know about
the pumpkin and apples. Maggie,
lr.Tin l n
nt
but we havo seen several beautiful
am
jellies made by throwing banana
peelings on tho sidewalk.
The
tatter tho man, the bigger the

b--

. i

Prof. J. M. u.hit)!()i!, (!eoloiri-- t and Miuimr Entine r A., T. Jt S.
l'rof. (J. K. Patrick. Kansnn State University, l.awience, Kansas.

is 19 Bv.cet rs tlie Runiilnne
of dav.
Whose voice is like music, whose touch is
t

t
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Sample llcoms tlie Best in the City.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
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xeav Mexico.

Avenue, Hot. Second
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A I.aov resident of thin Cntnp
Col. Taylor it Co., are down '.'tí
met with what our Teutonic friend feet on the Chinaman, nnd it is im-

dividing carlli and heaven, Chris. Ebner would rail "anunder proving steadily. They intend to
n husband and lour small circumutanee,"
tlie other day.
sink it 10 feet deeper, which will
.rr- - children to mourn the departure of Her hu.'band had guo uptown to make it the deepest shart in camp.
i

1

it-r-

-

.

loved wife iiii'l loving mother,
ami tlio hope that in the "wji-furo, hy and bye'' when Time shall be
rdre
2 p ui.
(parto
in)
re, and Ktemity shall iipcn
r i taxios MAIL.
i
!?m.
rr1rUil
ín. parta ...
4.i d ni. like a scroll, the luvt-- ones on
7H1 ene o All..
earth shall lie reunited with thoe
.., Till iV rirl
I.pive ti t ti
heaven, where sorrow, disease
6 a m. in
,
.,
,
a .4
h"vi,
l.nKd. Siito:
wi- i:.c
1 llC
am. lano iiarting arc uiiKnown.
ilepai-- ur.
rime
in
iJiiimn
bereaved husband and motherless
rhoilM he
l"'t ta :til
,li 'ni Inre el
itiii- le
J,r children f.re not the only hik's wlm
U a.m.
OI f.i.pn i,n ?rti,!:!) from 7
i't't'I bereft.
Al! ó'io liad t!ie pleat i i i.
V.
M. II. RKM.nMY.
M.
sure of Iht acquaintance utter the
wail, " tlie ways of Providence are
('oi'MY piuííctory.
past finding oui..'
9.
3.
IWntr
Tbhkm..
( V,k
S. It. (Vnimr.
Wohk is progressing on the
Ir,
f l,.Trr
J. W. Pub.
T!io a ha ft U 52 feet deep,
O :.? (.i!M"i"r!rri.
lias been
a
and
to cut
drift
K. T. Sii.Nc.i.r'; Mn.i r í,ii, A. VYilsuk.
lh-lead
is
vrhi:h
the
east
of
mi
'V
CS:;.I..t
u s Ay ;f.
r. Jvmss. tho shaft, and is about 5 feet in.
IVtíiicI ío 8, í 'rector T.
the wall of the vein ha i been struck
of Ui 1Vi ', Wid. r. I!miiíiiii.
end
next week wc export to be
t'oii'l.itil-Cr. DAt;;.Rv..s.
abl to giro some ((lowing account
LOCAL ROUS! DU PS. from thin mine. The shaft is very
well timbered and in good shape,
and Mt'sii'f. Keeley and Ried deAnd it Kill linger".
serve Treat credit for the work
It p't out Another this week.
manlike manner in which the work
has
ben jierforine;!, they re
Wimtk Oavb h;u3 & new barber
tietnen an well a miners. So;ne
"Next"
oí the specimens which wo were
rIiowd glistened with gold.
Coi.. Mu.Nr. is eutTering with
rheuinatisni.
Thk editor of the Orcide Jira
Ed. J'omnkll is the bor-- real es- Rays that our colored citizen, Ed.
tate man of the Oaks.
Berrjr, can't read. Having been
privileged to hear said editor read,
CnAur.r.T, how about that, sock? we feel nafe in betting four dollars
Better you look a little out.
and a half oiawhieh we are possess
ed, that Ed. can excel liis critic.
Petk La.nhav, the Ponito
Hut, meantime, Geo. Cullen Hays
lm boen taking in the sights that when he iá impersonated again
thid week.
iifl a colored
man he'll kick, and
the
bafiemcnt of the editor aibre-:-aiA. "V. Kkmi'to in building a
will fail in.
neat and comfortable rcsideino
north of town.
Bicrwrux the Little Mac and
Hannibal
are the Little Ilomestakc
Out live real eetaie man, Ed. R.
of Fortune, two of the
and
Wheel
irt
BoimolJ,
in busi
upto lib
moat
promising
mines in the disliens, tall tiempo.
trict. But little work has been
Tau new Mill Company is push- done on tho latter, while the former has been pretty well developing it's rñll to completion as
ed, and more work would no doubt
ir posaibly.
prove both bonanzas.
If a little work wore dono on
The Henry Clay has a tunnel
the Rosita, we think it would prove
about 300 feet long, striking the
up well an the float proven.
vein at a depth of ISO feet. But
Out friend, John A. Walters, as the tunnel is locked we can say
has gone back on us. He nays he but little about it. "U'e have been
v. iil not give Joe. away.
informed thattli3 laad is 18 inches
wide and very rich, the mineral
.Ino. A. !Jifr;is-ihas returned looking
exac tly like that of tho LitfVsui a trip to Las Vegas, which
tle Mac.
burgh he reports very duli.
In pa.ssing up White Oak' Avek Reo a number of strange
nue a few days ago we noticed Capt.
laces on our streets every day, but
Davidson slinuing mud in a manmost, of them will so.m become
ner that would have put a beaver
to filíame.
Cap. says he does'nt
Mk. A:tMsn:oN(j, manager of the want any more dust in his house,
South Western Stage Co., is with and wont have it if mud will keep
us. He reports White 0:ksO. K. it out. '
at EI Baso.
the information of our friends
Mit. (ÍAvi.oin, of Nog:il, is ex- who publish an alleged newspaper
pected this week with nomo 'gentle- on the coiner of two alleys and
men who propose putting in a edge of one avenae, we would :iy,
that A. W. Ketnpton is not potmil.
muster ot While
The
V.. L. Hie :.. oii,j,,f White
Oaks' ?d. spells his name. M. 11. liclio- bully bovs, h returned from
k:s.' lie
after Lis ruinI'm i.t: Pan Turner, Billy Moore,
i:i r int 'iv'-'- .
l
T.I
.oni ohm,
iiureti, nave gone: ea.-.-i
Tin- Iliidguis bovMMv fitting up 'on a visit.
lneie Turner has not
t'.eir place of busim m in !ir,--t clans' visited h's old b..m,. fi.r r.i
Will md ,fo! ti !:i;.,v
Be will be absent ubout tJ months.
to tivat the ivr.iiiy and Josh v ill return in thirtv
"
i
C
í'i.n;;, v, ,,. y a male lavs.
v. In n tin re was at,
nee o!
K Wire
pleased to meet our
good material on hand. sp. lit M'V- - old friend
Pon l'ransi.-r- o Romero
oral days in rump. t!,;:; e..-y Valencia, of Lincoln,
We have
known him f,r vears. He is an
Tiü: Little Mae. one of tin. 'n-Kle al type of a noble, prehistoric
Mini..-- , here, is idle,
AP.IÜVAL
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but Wiir! will
soon comment- on i: and all debts
ag;a:.-- ! the mine will be paid.

l

ace.

-

door-jam-

1'itoF. Glass is in town looking
after his mining interests in White
Oaks.
Ho eays that the Nogal
district has not boen prospected
and there is plenty of room for fur
ther exploration. There have been
some line discoveries of free gold
ores lately in tins district. Rome
work will be done on the Great
l
tunnel shortly, over 200 feet
of work has been dond on this tunnel. The drift to reach the vein
of the (aleña Chief will be extended, and it is expected that a rich
vein of solid galena will be struck
in less than 20 feet. Assays from
the vein at tho surface have given
returns of 897 ounces of silver.
Some thirty feet beyond the end
of the present working, the boys
expect to btrike tho Grand Prize
lead, the assays of this lead, on
top, show from $40 to $00 in gold.
When theso two leads, which have
been opened on top, aro reached,
the Nogal tunnel will be one of the
most valuable properties in the
district.
The Turquoise mine, belonging
to the Ef.tnc parties, is showing up
well, and some of the precious
stones from this mine is now en
rou:e for London and Paris.

The present appearance of the Chinaman indicates tint before the
contract is finished it will prove to
bo a mine of high grade ore.
Charley Fe art starts to work on
the, Ten Brieck th"s week. Pick-soand Feast own some good
prospects about three miles above
the town, and tho samo can be
said of tho rest of the toys at the
upper end of the canon.
Gardening is all the rngo here at
present and there are come twelve
or fifteen gardens in the cation,
from
to fifteen acres in
size. The trial made last year in
the caf.on proves that almost all
kinds of vegetables do well here, as
also does small fruit, and wo intend to raiso enough to supply the
demand of thcminer3. Tlie Bonito river furnishes all the water that
13 needed for irrigation,
and will
furnish all the
r
that
will be required for mills, etc.
Tho Bonito valley 3 as near a
parad so as can be found on earth,
and ere long it will be a favorite
summer resort, as soon as the
El Paso reaches White Oaks.
Alore anon.
IIabd Up.
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Yhite Oaks, I?e7 Mexico.
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It

is a; Local paper,

inmaking no pretentions to
fluence nor controlling of National affairs, it sets forth the advantages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital maybe induced
tocomc hither"anil open up the
wide-sproa-

JIoBRtiiins of Kc!:I, Silver, Copper, Lead ami Iron

water-powe-

In the western portion of

the county, and which awaits capital to
The county has the

developo them.

Finest Grass and Wstor

In the Territory, and Horses, Cattle and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourge
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winter?.
Ti:k Kansas prohibitory law goes
2 per annunin, Advertising rates will begmado
i:7"Subscription
to tho II. S. Supreme Court,
known on application.
to test its constitutionality
and Senator Vest, of Mo., has
been retained to represent tho liquor interest. The Senator says
he can secure its advancement on
the docket and have tho question
settled next winter.

PIONEEE SALOON

J.

N. HUDGENSi

18

No-ga-

Gno. T. BrcAr.f.,

Proprietor,

I

Bos! ef WISES, LIQUORS

attorncy-at-la-

IM Cl ts

CIQAES

fcuncl in White Oaks, always
kept on hand.

resident at Lincoln, N. M., makes
a specialty of land business. Is
supplied with copies 'of township

PRIVATE Club Rooms up stairs.

plats, and will be found in his office al all tuna. Parties going to
Lincoln to see him on land business, will not bo disappointed.

Open Pay and Night

JAMES J. BOL AIT,
UKAI.KIi

$10,00 reward will bo paid any
one restoring to the undersigned
one brown mule, branded "L. G."
on left hip, and a rope burn scar
on left fore leg, or information
which will lead to its recovery.
L. N. Monje au.
ít

IN

Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Produco.
o

Will sell ('heap for Cash.
o
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bkirniish for groceries, while she
whs left to provide, or ra! her t
prepare dinner. Requiring nonio
water nho took a
and went
for the barrel containing it, which
was Hitualed juot without the door.
As she passed out her fkirta were
wafted backwards by the prevailing wind, the door blew cloned, and
the ángel of Boreas ttiovtd the
bolt, thus catching a large portion
ot her dress upon tho inside and
leaving her impaled upon the outer
.
There was a picture for
an artist large part of her dreis
in the lioue, she all out of doors,
husband up town, and the wind
whistling so that no one could hear
her cry for relief. After the lapso
or half an hour the husband returned to iind his wife in tears,
which the threw to the wind as
noon us she found she was all present or accounted for, and then tlie
old man got iits for not putting the
water barrel in the house before
leaving. To save the lady a visit
for further particulars and as to
how we came by those above published, we would say that wo have
gone away, i nd will be absent a
week.
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